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said bill. I know of no constitutional prohibition against such an
act amd in my judgmant the bill is constitutional. As to the legality
of the claims fo,r which the appropriation is contemplaed by the act
to b'e mad<e, I am of opinion that the same are legal claims against
the state of Montana. As reason for my opinion that they constitute
legal claims against the State of Montana, permit rna to s'ay:
The sheriffs mileage for transportati~n of prisoners was authortiied
by Section 4604 of the Political Code, which law was in force, and
-effect until March 3, 1903, at which time Chapter 86, laws of 1905,
went 'into force and affect allowing sheriffs their actual expenses fo;tIie t,J:ansporting of prisoners in'stead of mileage, and, under the decision
of the Supreme Court in Proctor v. Cascade County, 20 Mont. 315, it
is held that a sheriff is enitled to mileage instaad of actual expens'es
for the transporting of prisoners to the state penitentiary und'eI" g,aid
section 4604 of the Political Code. Th'ese daims having bean incu:red
unruer authority of Section 4604 of the Political Code before its repeal
by s:J"i-d Chapter 86, laws 'of 1905, and h.aving been duly and regularly
apP'rovtd by the Stata BOiltrd of Examiners as a legal clll!im against
the State of Montana and certified to the legislative assembly, I know
of no reason why appropriation should not be made for the payment
of the balance of such claims, it appearing that the legislativa assembly
have not already made provision by appropriaUon for payment of the
same in full. The mere fact that the Ninth Legislative ASis,embly
acted upon tha claims and mad'e aPl?ropriation for allowance of such
claims in part does not liquidate the oblig.ation nor in any way prevent
the Tenth Legislative Assembly from making appropriation with which
to pay the balance due and owing to such sheriffs for services
parformed.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
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Printing Contract, When Voidable: County Commissioners,
Authority to Bind New Board.
A printing contract entered into by a retiring board of county
commissioners is merely vodiable, and may be ratified by. the
new board or disregarded and a new contract entered into.
A contract entered into with a newspaper which has not
been published continuously for \9ix months in 'the county
immediately preceding the awarding of the contract is void.
Helena, Montana, Feb. 23, 1907.
W. L. Ford, Esq.,
County Attorney,
White Sulphur Springs', Montana.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of the 12th in~t., requesting opinion of this office upon
the following questions, received.
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1. "Under the opinion given by you to the County Attorney of
Fergus County on December 10. 1906, was it helu that the contract
for county printing entered into by the retiring Board was absolutely
void, or only voidable at the election of the incoming BoardJ"
2. "Does the fact that at the time the contract was entered into
by the retiring Board with the Musselshell News such paper lacked
ten days of haYing been published continuously in such county at
least six months immediately preceding the awarding of such contract
render the- contract yoid?"
In the opinion given to the County Attorney of Fergus County
we use the following language:
"Under said Sectien 4233 of the Political Code the county
commissioners are not even required to ask for bids for county
printing, but may, if they so. desire, enter into a contract with
any paper in their eounty that, in their judgment. shall be most
suitable for performdng said work, which has l)een published
continuously in such county at least six months immediately
preceding the awarding of the contract."
"We must
hold that it is against public policy for .the old board of commissioners, whose term of office is about to expire, to enter
'into contraot for work of the character of. county printing
which will be binding upon the newly elected board of county
commissioners and thereby deprive them of the discretion they
are given by the law in making such contracts."
In such opinion we merely held that· the old board could not in
such cases bind the new board, and that it wall optional with the
new board to say whether it wished to ratify th(\ old contract or
entel' into a new one. If in itf; discretion it dedded to ratify the
action of the old board there is no question but what it could do so
provided, the old board had entered into a contract at a price not
exceeding the maximum rate and that the paper was published in the
county for the required length of time.
If the Board of County Commissioners award'ed the cdntract to a
paper which had' not been published continuously in such county for
at least six months immediately preceding the awarding of the contract
such contract would be void, and in :;uch a case the new Board of
County Commissioners could not ra,tify such contract. In that event
the new board would have to enter into a new contract, and if at the
time of entering into a new contract the paper with which the old
board had contracted had been published continuously for six months
in the county, the board in its discretion could enter into such Dew contract with such paper upon such terms as might be agreed upon between
them, within the maximum rates established by law. or could enter
into a contract with another newspaper which had been publisned the
required length of time in the county, or could advertise for bids
from all of such papers.
Very truly yours.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney GeneraJ.

